Section of Psychiatry
President-W. MAYER-GROSS, M.D., F.R.C.P. [December 14, 19541 A Children's Unit in a Mental Hospital. Treatment THE first Children's In-patient Psychiatric Unit was started by Bleuler in Zurich, in the grounds of a mental hospital. Later this Unit was removed from the hospital, and the children cared for by educationally trained workers under the direction of a psychiatrist.
In England an In-patient Children's Unit was started at Mill Hill under Dr. W. H. Gillespie in 1944, the UJnit later re-starting at the Maudsley Hospital. There are now similar Units at St. James ' Hospital, Portsmouth, at Mapperley, and at Hill End. The Children's Unit at Crichton Royal was started in 1951. It is contained in three separate houses close together and outside the grounds of the main hospital, each holding about 20 children. The original house, Ladyfield, is a moderate-sized country house standing in its own grounds.
Ladyfield houses 20 children, usually 12 boys and 8 girls, their ages ranging from 5 to 14, and their I.Qs. from 80 to 150 or over. (Children of below average intelligence are admitted to another part of the Unit.) The problems of the Ladyfield children range from those presenting as mainly educational difficulties to those whose disturbances are due in the first instance to organic damage to the central nervous system; in between, and forming the majority of the cases, is a group of maladjusted children, who may be constitutionally vulnerable, but in whom environmental stresses appear to play a large part in the causation of their disturbances.
The lives of the children in Ladyfield are based on the regime found in normal residential schools. For this group of 20 children, the Local Education Authority supplies one fulltime and one part-time teacher. The children's day is based on an ordinary school day. They work in small groups, and a child is expected to be doing something during each period from 9 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. The particular activity may be a free play period, and there is great flexibility in the application of the school programme to a particular child's needs. In a disturbed phase a child may do as little as one hour's formal schooling a day, or, very occasionally, no school for a few days, but most children, including those with psychotic illnesses, do at least two hours' formal schooling from the time of their admission, and work up gradually to a full school day. The remainder of the school hours are spent in occupational therapy, woodwork or sewing, in small groups. For children too disturbed to be in school, or needing for a few days almost constant individual attention, we sometimes devise a special course, which may be called "domestic science" and which means, in fact, that the child has one nurse to himself for most of the forenoon.
After school hours there are various activities. On Mondays a bus takes the children to the sea-shore or into the country-a few quite genuine volunteers remaining behind in school. On Tuesdays and Fridays the children go swimming with various members of the staff. Here the children overcome an anxiety situation in close physical contact with those looking after them. These swimming days are the only occasions on which the children go inside the main hospital grounds. On Wednesdays the children go into the town in groups with members of the staff in mufti, to spend their pocket money, ls. 6d. being the limit. On Thursday there is a percussion band run by one of the psychologists, and on Saturday forenoon there is a visit to the children's cinema in the town. On Sunday, as we live in Scotland, almost all children go to church, again to the town, in small groups to the particular church to which they belong.
All these activities are voluntary. This kind of life may appear too highly organized and disciplined for the treatment of disturbed children, and so it would be if the programme itself were not highly flexible. We have found that, in fact, children feel more secure with a regular routine, if only because they can rebel far more effectively if there is a framework against which they can revolt. To make such a framework sufficiently pliable, it is essential that all members of the nursing staff should know the stage of treatment of each child-to know from whom to accept a withdrawal from group activities, and whom to encourage to join in; which of the children need a very permissive atmosphere, and which are secure enough to respond to gentle social pressure. All true discipline is based on the implicit bargain the child makes with an adult-"I will give up this particular gratification in order to retain your approval, which I value more". With most children, a period of full and unqualified approval is necessary before relationships with adults become sufficiently secure for this implicit bargain to have any meaning for the child.
When a child first comes to Ladyfield, he usually settles down very quickly. He finds security in the regular though not rigid routine, and in the tolerant, and, at first, very permissive attitude of the staff, and from the security of the staff themselves, gained from experience and real liking for children. Affection is demanded and given constantly by all and sundry. Individual therapy usually begins towards the end of their settling down period, which may take a month or more. Play is the normal medium of communication of younger children, but in all cases the therapist aims at reaching a stage when the child's problems can be discussed with him in terms of relationships and events in the immediate present. His reactions to the immediate situation can then be discussed in relation to the family situation.
In order to carry out this therapeutic plan effectively, it is necessary that all members of the nursing staff should know the family background of each child, the phase he is going through at that particular time (a completely permissive attitude to all children would lead to chaos and great insecurity among all the children), and the particular stage of the individual therapy. A very high standard of nursing is required. The necessary data are given to all the nurses at regular weekly discussions with the doctor. At these discussions also, the nurses, including the most junior members of the staff, are encouraged to talk freely about the children. The doctor obtains information in this way-little incidents, of great significance, which never get through to the regular daily reports. Particularly important is the information provided by the junior members of the staff, who spend most time with the children, and who see aspects of their behaviour hidden from the senior staff.
The same close liaison is maintained with all other workers who come in contact with children, occupational therapists, &c., who also have regular weekly discussions with the doctor.
The educational psychologist, a member of the hospital staff, is responsible for the psychometric testing of the children, projection and attainment tests. He works in the closest contact with the doctor and the teachers in integrating the school programme and arranging the groups of children for teaching and other activities. He advises the teachers on aspects of remedial teaching, and carries on a share of the individual psychotherapy.
Research projects are planned with him. The nursing staff for this part of the Unit consists of 3 senior staff, 3 assistant nurses, and 5 cadet nurses, girls of 15 to 17. The senior staff includes the assistant matron to the UJnit, who also acts as Sister to Ladyfield; a male charge nurse; and a male deputy charge nurse. The assistant nurses are 2 women and 1 man. They work with the children and do a share of the domestic work, as also do the cadets. All the domestic work is done by the nursing staff. Ward-maids and other workers, if used in a Children's Unit, are often recipients of confidences, and form important relationships with children, while remaining outside the therapeutic situation. The cadet nurses, who work for one to two years in the UJnit before starting their training in the main hospital, do a very important job. They play well with the children, and also act the roles of older siblings. Recently, one of them came running in, saying "We have had a lovely game of Indians"-and she quite obviously had. Their youth and energy are great assets, and their quickness of response and their own incomplete development bring out strong reactions in the children which are used therapeutically. Student nurses are only used in the Unit occasionally, as extra hands. The three months they usually spend in a ward is too short for work with children; important relationships are formed only to be broken.
At the end of each week there is a staff conference attended by the assistant matron, the charge nurse and deputies, the teachers, the educational psychologist, the P.S.W. and the doctor. Here information is pooled, and decisions taken as to methods of treatment, composition of the various groups, discharges and admissions. An example of the organic kind of difficulty, together with emotional problems superimposed on it, is that of a boy, Lester, who developed normally until the age of 7, when he developed tuberculous meningitis. He was treated with streptomycin, which left him stone deaf, with major and minor fits, and very severe temper tantrums when faced with the least frustration. Performance tests indicated that his intellectual ability was unimpaired. He became impossible to nurse in the sanatorium, and also at home, and was admitted to Ladyfield. After a few months he settled down very well, took part in all the practical activities such as woodwork, and with all the social activities of the other children. His fits were controlled and he even learned to swim. He is now sufficiently well adjusted for his transfer to a school for deaf children to be considered. The problem of the child whose disturbance appeared to be caused in the main by environ--mental stresses, is well illustrated by the case of Irene. She was 8 when she was admitted Section of Psychiatry 265 to Ladyfield. She was the middle one of three daughters, and she had been born after the father of the other two had been serving in the Forces abroad for over a year. She had been completely rejected by both father and mother. Her symptoms included enuresis, encopresis, behaviour which was described as autistic in the referral letter, difficult behaviour and backwardness at school, and an almost complete withdrawal from ordinary personal relationships. She settled down fairly quickly on admission to Ladyfield, and most of the -symptoms, such as encopresis and enuresis, soon disappeared. She then caused no trouble in the Unit, but wandered round alone, not mixing with the other children, and when in trouble, going off on her own to cry. Her individual therapy then started, and I saw her daily for about an hour.
I am going to give here some details of the individual treatment, and then describe how this was extended to the total situation. At first she chattered rather inconsequently and played with the animals in the sand-tray, remarking at times "Fathers never have much to do with families, do they?" On one occasion she made a circus, with a fence round it. I put two plasticine figures, to represent her sisters, outside the fence to watch. She at once changed the play, made a coach, and put in it figures representing the Prince, Princess and Cinderella; I asked her if she would like to be Cinderella and she said she would. Later, she painted pictures of a castle with the good people shut up inside by the bad king and his people. In front of the castle was a maze, which was the way out. The only people who could show you the way out were the witches, and when they got you through the maze, they ate you.
At the end of about four weeks, I found her crying in bed one evening. Her crying was unlike that of most of the children in the Unit, who, after a short time, were sufficiently secure -to express a good deal of aggression mixed with their grief. She same to my room and after a number of evasions she told me what she was crying about. She said "I am crying because I'm never going to have a happy life." I asked her why. She said "My family don't want me; if your family don't want you, nobody wants you, and if nobody wants you, you will Proceedings-of the Royal Society of Medicine ever. The same thing happened with the Occupational Therapist even later than the Schoolmaster problems. The Occupational Therapist reported one week that Irene, who had always been one of the best workers, seeking approval in a not very animated way, had become very difficult, saying that everything the Occupational Therapist suggested for her to do was stupid and that the Therapist should have seen that this was not the kind of work a left-handed person could do. This testing-out behaviour is, of course, very common with children, and if rejection is to be avoided, with risk of a setback, all the staff must know what is happening to the child. With Irene, the home situation remained bad, but in spite of this, she continued to improve in all fields of activity. She no longer wanted daily interviews with me, but would say "I will come and see you again on Tuesday" (perhaps three days' time). If in the meantime she was in any kind of trouble, she at once demanded to see me. She would then come straight out with her difficulty, and we would discuss it. In such a closely integrated Ufnit a great deal of information about the child's behaviour is available, and in particular his relationships to adults and to children. All the evidence suggests that it is very difficult, if not impossible, for the individual therapist to assume the roles of all the people who affect a child's emotional development. Children, even though they are severely disturbed, have a much greater capacity for immediate and varied response to particular situations than adults, and show a much greater capacity for adaptation, and for developing new patterns of behaviour. They respond quite differently to men, to women, and to other children, and seem to need a real individual of approximately the correct age and sex, with whom to work out their own particular problems. The therapeutic approach to the child is oriented round, and determined by the individual therapy, but however intense the relationship of the child is to the therapist, we are continually reminded that it is not all-sufficient, the child still reacts violently and specifically to other individuals. This experience is contrary to the all-embracing concept of transference relationships in children.
The same methods of treatment, based on intensive individual treatment, but attempting to bring all members of the staff into the active therapy, and to use each situation as it arises to further the general plan, have been used with psychotic children. The results are, so far, very encouraging-though it is much too early to see the end-results. The prognosis in these cases is notoriously poor, and we may so far have achieved no more than a fair remission. What we have done is to advance well beyond the stage of a better adjustment in a more protected environment-almost always possible with psychotic patients-to a markedly better adjustment outside hospital, with much warmer relationships with people.
When speaking of active treatment involving the whole staff, it must be made clear that the nurses do not take over or encroach on the role of the psychotherapist; this is ensured by the close link they have with the doctor. It is interesting to note that as the understanding by the nurses of the children's problems has grown, punishments have become less and less, each upset being dealt with by a nurse individually in terms of the child's own difficulty. The only punishments now in use are mild deprivations, such as the privilege of going to town with pocket money for one week, and even this is only used during the later stages of a child's treatment, as a mild form of social pressure, when he is secure enough in his relationships with people to accept it. The very occasional protests of other children at apparent discrimination are readily understood by them in terms of "You have been here longer" or "You are getting on so well, I think you could have coped with that situation better". So skilful are the members of the nursing staff at handling these problems that I am hardly ever myself faced with a disciplinary problem, a great asset from the point of view of individual therapy.
The case of a psychotic boy called John shows these methods applied to this type of case. John was 7 on admission. His development and his state on admission fitted very well with the group of children described by Kanner as "infantile autism"-a condition now regarded by him as schizophrenic. This boy's behaviour was so odd that he stood out from the other children. He spent most of his time wandering round, sometimes laughing in a detached, inappropriate way, and holding up two sticks to represent the hands of a clock. He did not play at all with the other children, and made no spontaneous approach to adults. He quickly adapted himself to the routine, in fact he became very upset by the slightest deviation from it. His speech was infantile, and he always referred to himself by name-"John wants"-"John not do so-and-so". He was untestable by any full-scale psychometric tests, but some performance tests in which his interest could be aroused hinted that his I.Q. was probably somewhere between 130 and 140. He knew his multiplication tables up to 24 times and could tell the time instantly from a glance at a wrist watch.
For the first three months he remained a very odd, withdrawn child, and showed no inclination to make any normal contact with other children. He did show signs of developing a superficial relationship with members of the nursing staff at about a 2-year-old level. He learned the names of the nurses, and would try to tease them into chasing him by calling them by the wrong name. In school he worked fairly well in a stereotyped way, and began to demand individual attention from the teacher.
At this stage intensive individual therapy was started with a woman doctor. With her, he hardly ever played with toys. He wandered round the room, repeated what she said to him in a manner suggestive of echolalia, but occasionally responding appropriately. At first he would only stay with her for ten minutes at a time, asking to go to the toilet and not returning. After a few days of this behaviour he would ask to go out but would then return and stay with the doctor for a few minutes longer. Eventually he would stay with her up to three-quarters of an hour without asking to leave during the session. He began to sit on the edge of her chair, but if invited to sit on her knee said firmly "No Then he began to climb on her knee, to show a great interest in underwear and in breasts. He became very much more friendly in his manner, and would carry on little disjointed conversations. At this time, after about two months of therapy, his parents paid one of their monthly visits-they lived 200 miles away. For a few days before their visit John became more withdrawn. They noticed no change in him since admission. During the week following their visit John recapitulated with the doctor the stages he had gone through during the previous two months, starting with a ten-minute session, and ending up sitting on her knee, demanding affection. The parents were advised not to visit for three months-the only time this course has ever been adopted in the UJnit, which has no set visiting hours-parents are encouraged to visit as often as possible. During this three months John's progress with the doctor continued, and he gradually developed superficial relationships with other members of the staff, with whom he would play if they made the advances. Left to himself, he relapsed into his fantasy world and wandered round with his two sticks. Towards the end of the three months he would sometimes play with another child.
At the end of three months without visiting, the parents came again. John made his first positive approach to them, and his progress with the doctor was described to the mother. She had previously rejected him, and had always shown evidence of much guilt in her feelings about him. This time she took him off on her own and cuddled him, returning next day to say that she wanted to take him home and cuddle him some more. She was surprised and delighted when she was told she could take him home for as long as she liked, and he went off for a month's holiday-extended later to six weeks. During this time she coped very well with his infantile sexual curiosity until it reached an aggressive phase, and then began to withdraw from him. Towards the end of the holiday he wanted to return to Ladyfield, and began counting the days. On his return, John's problems were further explained to her and it was decided to give him another three weeks' holiday at home in six weeks' time. His therapy at Ladyfield continued, the relationship with his doctor progressed, and he began to play better with other children. His school work was now more productive, and less stereotyped. The second holiday was an even greater success, but his mother was rather perturbed by a hint of a shift of the expression of his curiosity towards genitalia. John now almost passes for a normal boy, is much more lively, and plays quite well with other children. He still occasionally repeats things said to him in echolalia fashion, and at times appears withdrawn, but most of the time has fair contact with his surroundings. His individual treatment by the same woman doctor continues, and he is now working out with her the problem of his infantile psycho-sexual development, still at a very early stage.
In this case the progress of the individual therapy has been stressed, and certainly John's relationship with the doctor was far more intense and personal than his relationship with anyone else; and it was the demonstration to the mother of the child's capacity for giving and accepting affection which caused the release of her own maternal feelings and enabled her to give them expression. Nevertheless a very great and constant effort was necessary by all members of the staff to keep John in contact with reality; and it is very doubtful if without this all-out effort by the whole staff the individual therapy could have succeeded. The nurses had to be reminded constantly that John must never be left for long on his own. It was very easy to forget about him, as he caused no trouble, while dealing with more boisterous and demanding deprived children, but only people paying individual attention to him kept him in touch with his surroundings. This task is now becoming progressively easier. He has begun to talk about home, and for the first time wants to stay at home; previously he had always expressed a strong desire to return to Ladyfield whenever he was away. This case also illustrates another very important aspect of the work of the Unit, the attempt to modify the child's environment; in most cases, the family. In this particular case the parents were seen by me, but in the great majority of cases this work is done by the P.S.W. As has been stated, there are no visiting hours in Ladyfield, but most parents find it more convenient to visit at week-ends. For this reason the P.S.W. takes his time off in the middle of the week, and is there to see parents on Saturdays and Sundays. He keeps in close touch with the progress of the child in the Unit. The parents are brought into the picture from the beginning, the attitude being not that admission to hospital means taking your child away and curing him and then handing him back, but, "You have a problem, we are prepared to share that problem with you, and to try to work it out with you". The importance of this aspect of the work cannot be over-emphasized. Ourexperience-and of course that of many others working in this field, shows that however successfully a child may work through his problems in the Unit, unless these problems are worked out successfully in the home as well, the results of treatment are disappointing. At the same time there is abundant evidence that mere separation of the child frotn his. home, and placing him in a more favourable environment without active treatment, is unsuccessful in the majority of cases severe enough to warrant admission to Ladyfield.
Most children come from families still functioning as families, and go back to their families. Some come from institutions, and in these cases attempts are made to work with those responsible for the-child in the same way as the work is done with the parents. The children go for their holidays to the institution, which is, after all, their home.
The work of the original part of the Unit, Ladyfield, has been outlined. A very similarhouse, now called Ladyfield West, has space for a further 15 children. These children are very similar to the original Ladyfield group in their intelligence and the nature of theirdisturbances, except that hyperactive or very destructive children are not treated here. Thie atmosphere is quieter, and the children are given more responsibility for their affairs. They have their own teacher, and form a more stable group with which class work is possible.
The third part of the Unit, Hannahfield Hall, has 23 children aged 3 to 16, togetherwith a. few older handicapped patients. These children suffer from all degrees of mental, and physical handicap; from children of idiot level, with or without physical handicap,.
to disturbed children of normal intelligence with physical or psychiatric disorders of such severity that they are unable to fit in with the very active life of the children in the othertwo houses. Examples are, a girl who is mentally defective, blind and spastic, and a boy of 11 of normal intelligence who became completely withdrawn in a catatonic state. Here less is expected of the children, but there are facilities for developing their capacities, and for treating their psychological problems along the same lines as in the rest of the Unit. Some children from Hannahfield attend school and various other activities, with the-Ladyfield children. For example the psychotic boy just mentioned improved under this regime until now he spends all his days at Ladyfield, attending school, &c., and only sleeps. at Hannahfield. This is a recent development, but the results are so far very encouraging, and it enables treatment to be offered to any disturbed child, irrespective of his basic mental or physical equipment. In our view mental deficiency is part of, and closely connected with, child psychiatry. CONCLUSION The objects of the Children's Unit are-to provide an environment which combines as. much as possible of the family influences and the school with hospital facilities, so that observation and treatment can be carried out under conditions where as many nortnal activities and influences as possible are available. The family setting can only be partly reproduced, but the limitation of the separate houses to 20 children, the very individual' approach of the nursing staff, and the presence of Sister as a mother figure, as already indicated, together with the male charge nurse, who fulfils admirably the role of father, all combine to provide many of the essential family influences on the child. The school side: is well catered for, all facilities of a good residential school being available. The hospital supplies all the facilities for investigation, EEG laboratory facilities, &c., together with a regular staff with psychiatric training. If these objects are fulfilled, this setting offers. very good opportunities for research into children's psychiatric disorders.
From the point of view of research, one of the problems in such a closely integrated Unit is that the mass of detailed information available about children, valuable as it is, is extremely difficult to handle for purposes of comparative, or even of individual studies. An attempt to solve this problem has been to arrange a special research folder in addition to the ordinary case notes. The ordinary case folder will contain the whole mass of information about the case, individual interviews, P.S.W. reports, correspondence, &c. The research folder is. to contain a definitive summary of all that is known about the case, together with summarized data concerning all aspects of a child's behaviour, including relationships with adults, with other children, performance in school, &c., recorded weekly. This summary of the detailed observations of behaviour gives an idea of the manifest picture of the disturbance; its links, if any, with particular environmental stresses, and with treatment-drugs, psychotherapy, &c.--can be determined.
Another serious problem, common to all psychiatrists, is that of semantics. After two years the staff has acquired a common body of experience, and a mutual understanding.
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We have tried to record accurately and simply the children's behaviour, including their reactions to various members of the Staff and to other children; and to keep in mind the distinction between observed behaviour and its interpretation. Cases like that of Irene have encouraged us to use this method of tabulating data in the form of a behaviour chart. Many other children show similar patterns of behaviour, forming relationships first with senior members of the staff, male or female, then junior staff, and finally other children. We have been struck by the way the children pick out particular members of the staff in accordance with their current needs, and work out their problems with them. The more intensive the individual therapy, the more varied and intense their response to other people becomes. It was the realization of this which forced us to bring all members of the staff into the therapeutic situation, and to be prepared to work out a particular problem with a child individually as it occurred, in the heat of an emotional upset. In addition to the study of personal relationships, there is need for further study of the natural history of childhood disorders. Some progressions are well recognized, as the case of the child short of affection and security who starts by clinging and when repulsed shows destructive or other disapproved attention-getting mechanisms; more severe punitive measures with continued shortage of affection may result in the appearance of underhand manifestations of disturbance, lying and stealing, possibly encopresis; further punishment may produce either a withdrawn rather hopeless child, or a rebel delinquent. There are, of course, countless variations on this over-simplified theme, but it is possible to recognize some of these patterns, and in this partly controlled environment to predict with fair accuracy the next phase in a child's behaviour when, as a result of treatment, the train of events-is reversed. This is very helpful, since, as is well known, the beginning of psychiatric improvement in a disturbed child does not always mean better behaviour in a social sense, the opposite often being the case. A good example of the process just described is the case of Bruce, who had been encopretic for five years, when he was admitted at the age of 11. Within three weeks of admission to the Unit his encopresis was replaced dramatically by violent aggressive behaviour. When he went home for a week-end his mother was horrified, in spite of our explanations; she said "It was wonderful to cure his soiling so quickly, but I would much rather have had him as he was." We did not discover why the aggression meant so much to her until some time later, when we found out that her husband, whom she had always described as a rather ineffectual man, had served prison sentences for violent assaults on her. Bruce took some time to work out his anxiety and aggression in the Unit, and even longer to work them out at home.
If we succeed in obtaining good information about the child's reactions in this environment, the next problem is to see how the child deals with stresses in his home environment when he returns to it. It has already been shown, in the case of John, that we attempt to bring the family into an active part in the child's treatment from the time of admission. Several of our recent cases have shown the great need for after-care. On the basis of the close link with the family established during the child's stay in the unit we hope to carry out long-term personal follow-up, extending, ifpossible, for about twenty years. The importance of such a follow-up, if in any way practicable, is obvious. Firstly it gives us an idea of the effect of treatment in the Unit, whether we have merely achieved a temporary good adjustment in a protected environment, or whether we have achieved a real, if slight, change of direction which will enable the child to use his experience in the Unit to deal more successfully with the stresses of life outside. Secondly, it may well throw a little light on the origins of adult and adolescent neuroses. Much is talked in psychiatry of the effect of broken homes and unsatisfactory backgrounds. Here we have an opportunity of observing family stresses when they are actually operating, and their effect on the child.
A further extension of the sociological aspects of the work is an attempt we are making to study the problem of all children who experience a degree of maladjustment in a rural area. This involves very close co-operation of all the local authorities, and in particular the Education Authority. Through the Educational Psychologist employed by the Education Authority, it is possible to obtain information about all children who are maladjusted in school. We also wish to see the children dealt with by the Children's Officer, and all children who are brought before the courts. This again sounds an ambitious project, but the numbers in some of the neighbouring administrative areas are sufficiently small for us to deal with them. The next step will be to attempt to compare the development and environmental conditions of the maladjusted children, with a representative sample of the school population. This work can well be based on a large hospital in a rural area. Many of the necessary links with the local authorities are already there, including out-patient clinics run in cooperation with the local authorities. The in-patient unit is a valuable asset in this project for investigation and more detailed observation of specially difficult problems.
If it is agreed that psychiatric care is needed for the children admitted to Ladyfield, do the advantages of forming part of a mental hospital outweigh its disadvantages?
Here the question of who is to look after the children must be considered. In the Unit, teachers, occupational therapists and nurses all work together, playing different roles in relation to children. Teachers, by the very nature of their work and training, have to try to get a child to attain certain standards, in which attainment tests show clearly the child's performance in comparison with other children. However tolerant and understanding the teacher is, full approval can never be given to a child who is working below his capacity. The teachers in the Unit are, as we have seen, in close touch with the therapeutic plan for the children and are quite capable of working through a negativistic phase with a particular child in a therapeutic sense, but they do not lose sight of the basic fact that they are there to teach the children. This orientation, inherent in their profession, makes them less suitable than nurses for ministering to the basic needs of childrenproviding a great deal of affection, often in the form of close physical contact, feeding them, clothing them, putting them to bed, and joining in their play. A nurse's orientation is towards caring for people who, because of infirmity, need help with these basic functions -much closer to a maternal attitude than that of a teacher. This difference between the didactic approach of the teacher and the individual and more maternal attitude of the nurse, is not readily appreciated unless one has the opportunity of observing these different people working with the same group of children, and the reactions of the children to them. Occupational Therapists sometimes find it difficult to steer the middle course which the nature of their work demands. They learn certain skills, which they teach patients, and in teaching these skills adopt a certain therapeutic attitude. They are not bound down by the curriculum and attainment levels of teachers, can give patients a wide choice, and can give much treater approval to indifferent work. In the Unit the children's O.T. varies from messing about with clav, or whitewashing the walls, to more orthodox activities such as basket-work or weaving.
The early emergence of aggressive phases of behaviour is sometimes seen with the Occupational Therapist, who because of her training to work mostly with groups, has a certain detachment. One boy made a puppet of his father and cast him violently into the dustbin some time before he got to the stage of having it out with his doctor. Some Occupational Therapists, however, concern themselves with such basic functions as feeding and elimination, which I can't help thinking are better dealt with either by the nursing staff in the ordinary course of events, or, if occasion demands it, by the doctor in the course of individual therapy.
If the case I have made out for the employment of nurses to look after seriously disturbed children is considered reasonable, the attachment of a Children's Psychiatric Unit to a mental hospital becomes almost a necessity. This is very exacting-though very rewarding work, and by no means all men and women who make good mental nurses can cope with disturbed children. A large pool of first-class nursing staff is necessary, so that nurses can be given a trial period in the Unit, ostensibly as part of their experience. If they are not settled there, they can readily be moved to another ward without distress to themselves or to other members of the Unit.
From the point of view of having access to all the facilities and ancillary services, such as a large O.T. department, the link with a large hospital has very real advantages.
From the doctor's angle, the advantages are equally obvious. I find that discussions of my problem with other doctors working with adults is most valuable. I am helped by the healthy critical approach of experienced colleagues who are, quite rightly, intolerant of jargon, or loose concepts; and the danger, a real one, I think, of child psychiatry becoming a kind of esoteric cult is minimized. The other alternative for a hospital setting of a children's psychiatric unit, that of a link with a padiatric hospital, would be highly desirable from many points of view, and there can be no question that child psychiatry must maintain the closest possible link with padiatrics. For In-patient Units, however, there are grave objections to such a link. The needs of physically sick children and of disturbed but often hyperactive children are in almost all respects diametrically opposite, and cannot, I think, readily be reconciled. The need for a pool of nurses with psychiatric training has already been mentioned.
As regards research projects, while it is possible that the clinical research into the nature and origins of behaviour disorders already described might be carried out away from a hospital setting, research into the relationship of EEG to the observed disorders, and the changes in the EEG as a result of maturation or treatment can only be done in a properly equipped hospital. Similarly, research into the effect of drug treatment can only be attempted in a hospital setting with the aid of trained staff. The same considerations apply to the investigation of suspected organic cases, such as head injuries.
Finally, I think that to divorce child psychiatry from adult psychiatry would be illogical, and if it should occur, would be to the lasting harm of both disciplines.
